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HRUBs Attractive in Late Winter and Karev Spring. Few,
k-T indeed, are the shrubs which are as attractive the first week in
March as they were at Christmas time. x\s cold waves come and oâ€™o,
lierries shrivel and lose their color, leaves reputedly everoreen turn
brown and wither, or drop off altooâ€™ether. Of all the shrubs ]danted
for their winter effect onlv two classes hold their own as winter advances
towards early sprin*)-; those few species which flower in the winter and
seeondl.v those such as the willows and osiers whose winter interest is
due to the color of the youn<^ twin's. These actually brio-hten as sprin<Â»-
a])proaehes and by the first week of March even the bare branches of the
Forsyth ia bushes lend a distinctly yellow tone to the landseajie.

'Iâ€™he <>â€™reat bulk of shrubs which at one time or another have been
recommended for their winter effect owe that recommendation either to
e\ ero'reen leaves or attractive fruits. A few of these siieeies do not
properly belon**' on any such list, as far as New hhioland is c'oneeiâ€™ned,
since they lose their beauty with the first killin<>' fi'ost. The <>:reat ma-
jority cease to be effective after a severe câ€˜old wa\ e. By (â€˜arly March
only a few are left with uidilemished reputations. 'I'he followino- list
was made on March 18 , HULL It does not jiretend to be eomi)let(â€˜
thouRâ€™h an attempt has been made to include all the outstanding- wintcu-
shrubs** in the collections of the Arboretum. It is an attiunjit to oivc'a
vi<)-orous sprinfx house eleaninj*- to the list of berried and (*\ (*ri>r{â€˜(*n
shrubs. 'Too much weight should not b(â€˜ <>i\(â€˜n to this sinnh* ratin<i-,
howeviu-. No two winters are alike and whih* that of H>.â€˜Li-.â€˜LI may b(â€œ
taken as near the a\ (â€˜raj>e, many of tin* shrubs on tlu'si* lists would la*-
have differently in anotlu*r winter, or if planti'd in a differmit |)osition.



riie autlior will he jjlad to hear from any readers of the Hulletin whose
experience with any of these shruhs does not ajrree with the ratin<>:on
the j)resent lists.

Snurns Wn n A ttrac tivk Fri its.
Rosd Heleuae. Fruits practically uninjured, very attractive.
Rosa flora. Fruits attractive hut not (piite so effective as R.

llele/tae.
Rosa canhm. Fruits attractive, a few discolored.
Aroaia. Fruits hadly withered, jjarticularly the varieties with red

fruits. Varieties with hlack fruits not unattractive.
Ilhannna fRrig/ilil. Fruits withered hut a clear dark red.
l ihuruum JVrightii var. Hessei. Like IVrightii hut the fruits

slightly more câ€™onspicuous.
J iburuum Sargeati. Fruits very hadly faded, color practically oâ€™one.
J ihuruum Sargeati var. calvesceas. Fruits very hadly faded, color

practically oâ€™one.
J ihuruum trilobinn. Fruits verv hadly faded, color jjractically none.
Crataegus. Fruits all fallen.
Berberis vulgaris. Fruits withered hut attractive.
Berberis Thuubergii. Fruits hrioâ€™ht and attractive, partly fallen.
Ribes fa'iciculatum var. chiueuse. Fruits slio'htly faded, hut |)er-

sistent and attractive.

'File list of berried shruhs which were really effective hy reason of
the color of their berries can he reduced to three, the Multiflora Roses,
the Chinese Currant, and J iburuum IVrightii. Many of the other rose
species were more or less attractive ; the wild European â€˜ Doo- Rose*',
Ro.sa cauiua., had kept a o-oodliâ€™ proportion of its hrio-ht fruits and many
of them were still a clear and attractive red, hut on R. aiuHiflora, and
to an even â€˜greater extent on the closely related species, R. Heleuae,
the fruits seemed cpiite as attractive as they had been in the fall. Ro.sa
lle/euae is a remarkable little rose worth oâ€™rowinoâ€™ for its flowers and
foliao-e as well as for the persistent fruits. 'J'he flowers are such a pale
|)ink in color as to he practically white ; they are small, scarcely laryfer
than one's thumb nail, hut they are profusel.v borne in larji'e corymbs.
J^iburuuai RV/^/////and its more dwarf variety //e.v.ve/are excellent shruhs
and should he better known. Although it was introduced from Japan
over forty years ajjo, J\ IVrightii is not at all c-ommonl}' oâ€™rown. It has
clean folia^â€™e, an attractive shape, and the abundant white flowers are
followed by dark red fruits which contrast sharply with the hlack
branches.

[iÂ«]



Shrubs With Evergreen* Leaves.
Bn.vi/,sâ€˜ sempervirens. Tips burned, leaves parti}* browned.
Buxus microphijUd var. kore(uia. Leaves somewhat reddish in oâ€™ener-

al tone, but not unsio'btlv.
Buxus microphjjJIa var. jnpou 'ica. Leaves tinoâ€™ed witli yellowish red.
FA'Ouijmus japouica . Leaves brown and yellow, unsifjbtly.
Erouj/juus radicuus var. vegeta. More or less browned, depending:

upon situation.
Evoui/)uus radicuus var. Carrierei. Leaves brownish o-reen, not un-

attraetive.
Evouijmus radicuus ''Little Ciein**. LTisio-litly.
Evouj/mus radicuus var. miuima. Brown at tips of branches.
Evouj/uius radicuus var. picia. Some leaves fallen.
I/ex rugosa. Foliao'e undamao'ed. (S])eeimen low and probably

entirely protected by the snow).
Ilex creuaia var. couvexa. Attractive, an occasional yellow tip here

and there.
I/ex j/uuuaueusis. Rao-o-ed appearance, leaves partly fallen, others

dark brown.
l/ex opaca. (All old, well establislied sjieeimens) clear and attrac-

tive foliao'e.
I/ex g/a/)ra. In excellent condition, (piite as beautiful as when it

entered the winter.
Ka/uiia augusiifo/iu . Leaves unharmed, attractive in color.
Kaliuia lafifo/ia. Leaves in oâ€™ood condition.
Leucollioe Cales/u/ei. An occasional leaf fallen, foliao-e attractive.
Ber/)eris Ju/iauae. Foliaoâ€™e attractive, purplisli o reenand red, somt*

leaves fallen but aiiparently no more than had fallen by Christmas
time.

Ber/wris verruculosa . Foliaoâ€™e absolutely undamaoed, ujiiier sides of
leaves a little darker tlian in the summertime, thereby eontrastino-
effeetivel}' with the o-rayish oreen lower surfaces.

Ber/)eris iriacutd/topltora . Foliao-e red and o-reen, attraetixc.
Ma/iouia repeus. Foliao-e burned somewhat abo\(â€˜ tluâ€˜ snow line,

but in better condition than the next on the list.
Ma/iouia Aquifidium . Foliao-e badly burned in placeâ€™s, unsio-htI\ .
X Ma/io/)er/)eris Xeu/)erli. Brandies practically ban*.
Pacliislima uii/rsi/tifes. Badly browned abo\e tlie snow line.
Ixliodadeud rou //irsuhnu. Leaves unblemisluâ€™d.
Audrouieda glauc()])lii/lla . Leaves dark purple-o-reeui abo\ (â€˜, a little

rao-o-ed.
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